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20I9 Regulal Sessiol

SI.:NATE CONCT'RITENT RESOLIJTION NO, I07

!ill3o_l,.x,ED

BY SI;NATOI{ MIZI,LL AND REPI1LISI1NTi\]'IV|]S nMEDEE, IDMONDS AND
CAROFAI.O

A CONCUIIRENT ITESOLU'IION

To creale the Task Force on Benefi{s of Man'iagc and lncenrives fot'l'remnrit.nl Coirnscling

aud Ple-Divorce Counseling lo llnvly tho benefits of nrart'irtgc nnd the possihle

inccntivcs to pmrnote prernttritnI conttselirtg and pre-divot'ce counseling and to make

policy rccommendations to the legislnhlrc.

WHEIIEAS, according to un article in lhe Wall Steet Journnl, thc20l6 Ccllsus datn

evidencEs tho thct that Lolisinna has the fonrlt highest divolcc rate ln the colntry; nnd

WI{EREAS, thc high clivorcc t'tte and childrc,n born to pnt'entsvithoul the lrenefit

ofrnnrringe contributcs, in part, to the fact that forty-lbur pctccnt ofLouisiana childrer livc

in single-parent households in 2019; anr!

WHEREA$, increased divorcc con'elales to an inct'sase in poverty for lvotncn and

children with the ovetage household incorrre aftel tlivot'ce droppirrg {blty percent forwomen

and childlen, nccotding to tho Man'iflgc and Rcligion llesearch Instilute; irnd

WHEI{EAS, nn increase in divorce t'alcs ltus bruught nbout incrensed budgctnry

issues for the stale olLouisiana, anrl u 2008 study published by the Tnstitutc for Arnerican

Values estimalerl that, nt tlral tirre, Louisiana incrulled about six hunilrod seventy rnillion

dollars eac! year in state and local govcrnrnctrt lipenrlirrg on farnily fi'ngnrentlt.ion costsi slld

WI"IEREAS, in n joint report in larc 2015 li'otrr Princeton LJnivclsity and thc

Brookings lnstitnts's Dlvid Ribnt^li'onr tlre tJniversity of'Mclbourne, it statcs "llcants of

soci1l science and nrcdical rosuarch convincingly show tlrat children who nre rniscd by thcir

marricd, biological pat'ents ctlioy bettcr physical, cognitivc and enlotional outcolrcs' on

itvsrage, than childt'en raiscd in othet'cit'cutlstances./.,.IR]c$eat'chcrs havc bcen able tO

Itrake a sllorrg casc tlrat uralt'inge has clusal itupacts on ouloonlcs suclt as children's

sr;hooling, tlreir social uttd curotionol ntljt.tstnrcnt. and theit cutployntcnt, nrarri*ge and

nrcntat henlth a.g artults."; and

WIIEREAS, as citcrl in l $tudy publishctl by llrigham Young Univcr-sity. nincty-lwo
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llerccnt ofcouples belicve thrt rrralringc;:r'cpnlalion is irnpot'tnnl tnd tltnl snnrc publicntion

,indicoted that couples who pat'ticipate in prerruuital counseling expcricnce r thjl'typelcent

Iriglrer rlarital riuccssn l'ale than those who do not participatc in plemurital oounseling; $nd

WIIEREAS, the Fnnrily Court ltevicw publishcd 201 I re$earch which lcve$led lh&r

couplcs nlre$dy in the divorce process indicated thal twenty-fivs pcrcent ofthc timt: nratlied

parents of rrrinor childlen believed lhat the nran'iagc could bc savcd and more than thil'ry'

tlrrec percent indicated th{t (hey hnd an itrterest in reconciling thc nrnrt'iagc; and

WI-lERHAti, ilpLcnralital nnd pre-divorcc counsoling resuhs in just a thirty-thrss

pelcent reducrion in <Jivorce, a savings of nboul two htrndrcd lwcnty-thrce million dollors

cach ycar rvould bc saved by thc taxpaycrs of thc slale of Louisiana; ond

WHEREAS, also if prenrarital and pre-divorce coltnseling would lcsllt in jrst a

thirtplhlee lrelcant l'eductiou in divorce, nn estinroted fivc thousand Louisiatta childlcn each

year worrld be spat,ed thq devastation ofa brokur fnmily; l.cseflrch $how$ childrcn ofdivorce

ar'c tilore thon rwo times as likcly as thc childlcn olintarct biologicttl fanrilies to suffcr

serious social, elnotional, cducational, bchnviolnl, and psychological roublcs; and

W}IEI{EAS, thc Lcgislaturc of Louisiana hns chanrpioned laws which support

nraintailing the intact fanrily becausc culrcnt law mantlates that r:ouples wjth minor childlen

nrust wait onc ycar fl$ a cooling-offpcriod bcfolc a divorce is granted; and

WHIrREAS, stntos hnve rccognized the benefits nf oounccling, cvcn if it is linrited

to par enling classes; son0 $lalcs, inclnding l,ottisiann, givejudges discretion to allow cortrts

to older palenting clnsses Jbt'divolcing cotrplcsl and

WFIEREAS, according lo the Nutionnl llealthy Murriages Rcsoulcc Center, al least

sevel) $l{tes (Florida, Ceorgia, Mnrylnnd, Minnesoln, Oklnhotna, Tennessee, and Texas)

inccntivize plenrarital counscling and thc cour'.se lcngths vary with a lnix of cotnttrunicalions,

firrances, firnrily planning, expectllliotts fot' lhc fittttte, persotul vulucs, lterilagc" rcligion,

loles, conllict lesolulion, and iutirnncy, and sttch strte inceiltivc$ also vaty [$ to the coulss

cosis nnd ccorronric incen!ivcs; arrd

W}.IURE,AS, n tnsk lb|cc is thc besl vehjcle to st[dy rnd rnakc lecontntcttdittions

regur<ting lcgislation lhal inccntivizcs tlat'ritrge, pletnat'ital counseling, and pre'divorce

counseling tbl couples witlt chilclren. and hoth would serve a$ a nleans to protect childlen
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Ilour the devnstation offhnrily ti'agrnentrlion and as a rlrcans of'dircctly irnpacting thc state

budget.

TttEItEFORn, BEITRESOLVED that the Lcgislatut e ofLouisinnn creates the'fask

Folcc oh Benefits of Marriogc and lncentives for Preuralitnl Counsclhrg and Ptc-Divorce

Counseling to study possible inccnlivcs lo promole prernarital counseling arrd plc-divot'ce

counseling nnd to nrakc poliuy recotrttlendations lo thc legislantre.

THEREFQRE, Bg IT tESOLVED lhat thc task tblce shall be conrl:riscd ol'thc

lollorving nrcrnbcrsr

( I ) Ihc prcsident of the Sennte, or his designee, who shull seryB as chainnan,

(2) The spoakei oftlre llousa ofltepresentatives orhis designee.

(3) Tlre altor'ney gcncral or'lris designee,

(4) The chairman of thc Sennte Selecl Comtnittce on Womcn und Children or her

desig,nee,

(5) Thc seclctary ofthel)eportmcnt ofChildlcn and Fnnrily Scrviccs orher dcsig,nec.

(6) One nrcmbo'appoinlcd by the Louisiana Baptist Convcntion, Ollicc of Public

Policy.

(7) One rnember appointed by the Atcltdjocese ofNew Orleans, Ofiice oI'Mnrriage

nnd Fotnily L.ife.

(8) One nernhcr nppointcd by lhe Louisiana Fantily l'ottnr.

(9) One nreurber who is a faurily cou|t judge oI di$trict cor.lrt judge who has

jurisdiction over divorce mattets and who is nppointed by the l,ouisiatra District Judges

Association.

( I 0) Thc lcg,islalive tuditor, or his dcsignec, who shall scrvc ns a nonvoting mentbcr

ofthc tnsk force.

( l l ) The clraitnran of the Mulriage-Persons Cornrnittcc ol' tl e Lon isianr Stale l.arv

In$litute ol his designce.

BE lT FURTIIER RF;SOI.VED that rask fotcc nrctrrhels shall scrve without

cornpensa(ion or t'eintbutsemcnt of cxpcnse, otlter thfin what rnay bc nftbfdcd by thcir

appointing authority; legislativc rrernbcrs trf'thr: tusk forcc shall reccive thc snnte per tJicnt

and reinrbulsement oftl'nvel expen$€s as plovided fol ottendnnce ut legislative contmittee
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nrcctings undcr thc rulcs of thc rcspective ltouse itr which they scrvc,

BE lT FURTtIJiR RESOLVEI) that the ranres of lhc appointees nnd theirdeslgnees

to the task forcc sb$ll be subnritted to tlre lienate Select Cornnriltec on Wonren snd Childten

by August I 5, 20 I 9.

BE fI IURTHER IIESOI,VED that a rnajolity of thc rncnrbership of the task force

constittrtgs a quor'rrnr and thnt if nll tssk lbt'ce ttrenrbels have not been appoirrted by

September l, 201 9, a majolity of the appointed nrembership shall cclrrstittttc I quoftlrn.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED lhnt no lrrtcr thut Decenrbcr 28, 2020, the tnck lorcc

shall preparo a writtcn report of ils lindings ottd lecourntr:ndations io thc legislatutc,

BE IT l"URTtlEIt I{E$OLVED that tbc 'l'ask Force on Benefits of Maruiagc and

lnccntives for Plcmarital Counseling and Prc-Divotce Counseting shdl bc abolished on

Deccntbcr 3 l, 2020,

SENATT

SPEAKLI( OF HE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVHS
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2020 Rcgular 'Scssion

SIINATF: CONCURRNN'T RESOLUTION NO. 7 I

I]Y SHNA'I'OII MIZfiLL

IIN.SQI,I,FU

A CONCURRHNT RESOLUTION

'i'o cxle[d the re nn of the Task l.'olce orr Benefits of Man'iage and Inccntives lbt Pt'emat'ital

Counseling and Prc.f)ivorce Counseling thot was cteated to study the betrefits of

n}ul.iage and tlre possiblc i[centives to pmrnote premttritnl cotrnseling and pre.

divorcc courrscling nnd to make policy t'ecotrttnendations to lhe legislature.

wl.lEltEAS, pur.silant t0 setlate concrn'r'ent Resolution No. l0? of the 201 9 Regttlar

Scssion of the l-ouisiatrn Legislatrrle, thc legislature cteated the Taslc force on Benefits of

Man.iage and Incentives for Plemarital Coutrseling and Pt e-Divotce Counseling to condilct

a stqdy of tlte issues t'elsted to the benefits ol'manitrge on individual I1BII' worilell' 4nd

chil6r'en, anj on socicty ns a whole nrrd to snrdy the irnpact that incenlives fol'ptem0litnl 8nd

ple-dlvorce corlrrseling have on the reduction of divorce flnd to make policy

reconrrrcrr<Jation$ to the legislaturt regarding lcgislntion that the task fol'ce may decm

approprialc to nddtess thc issrres studied by the m$k lbrce; nnd

Wll Ht[AS, Senntc Concnrrcnt Resolrttion No. 107 of the 201 9 ltegular Sessiolr of

the l..ouisiana Legislnture $ets forth lhnt lhe lask force is to report its findings nnd

r.ecommendatious, including nly suggestions lor legislation, to the legislnturc no later than

I)ecentber 2ll, 2020; and

wl.lHREAS, senatc concut'rent Resolution No. l0? ol'the 2019 Regular session of

tlre t-ouisiarra Legislature set$ forih rhat ths task force will cease to exist on Decerrber 3 1,

20?0; and

Wl IDREAS, thc rash force delcrnrincd thnt additional time is |cqtrired to strtdy fully

all oftlre issues related to the benefit$ ofnrnrt'iage and ittcentives lor pn:rrrnrikrl and pre-

divolce counseling ond to prepare arrd strbnrit its report to the legislattrre.
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THEREFOITIi, BE lT RESOLVED thnt the Legislatut'c of l,otrisian0 does hereby

cxtcnrl tbc Tnsk Forcc otr Be nefits of Malringc and hrccntives lbr PmnaritBl Counseling nlrd

Pre-Divor.ce Courrselhrg clested by Scnste Concul'l'ent Resoltltion No. l0? of the 2019

Itegular Session ofthe Louisinrra Legislolure and provides thnt the tnsk force menrlrctship

and litnctions shall be ns set lorth irr thnt Resolt*ion'

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED tbat rhe l..egislalule ofLouisirn$ does herebyextetrd

tlrc cleadlinc by which the task force is to subtnit its repon to thc lcgislahrrc to nol lnter than

f)ecernbet 28,2021,nnd thc tnsk fm'ce slrall cea$e to exist on Decen:ber 3I' 202L

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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SENATE CONCI.'RRI.iNT RHSOLTJTION NO, 68

BY SF,NAI'OR MIZEI"L

0.e{rrCILLDn

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

To cxtcncl thc term of the Task Foroe on Benotits of Mnriage and Incentives for Premorital

Counseling nnd Prc-Divorce Counseling th&t wa^s crcated to study thc benefits of

nrarriage and thc possiblo incentives to ptomote premarital counseling and

pr.e-divorco oounSOlilrg and to l1rnke policy t'ccommendations to tho lcgislnturo.

Wl{l.jl{EAS,pursutnttosenatoConcurrcntResolrrtionNo, l0Toftbe20l9Rogulat

Session ol thc Louisiana Legislatulc, thc lcgislatrrro areated tho Task Force on Benoftls of

Marriage nnd Incontivcs fnr Plcruuital Counseling and Pro'Divorce Counselirrg to oondttct

a shrdy o1'thc issuos rclotej to the bonefits of nrwiage on individunl nren, wonten, aud

cbilclren, and on society as a wholo and to study the hrpact that itlosntive$ for prcnl0l'it0l flnd

pre-div<lrce courrsoling havc ort thc leduotion of divorce and to nrake policy

recomnrendations to lhe lcgislature regarding logislation that the task force ntay deern

0ppl'opfiate to $cldress tlte issues stLrdled by tho tnsk force; and

WI.IERBAS, Senare Concuncnt ResolUtion No, l 0? of the 20 l g Regtrlor Session nf

the l..ouisiaua Legislattrre sets forth lhat ths task forcs is to rcporl its lindings nnd

resommondations, inclutiing any suggcstions for legislation, to tho legislature no later than

I)eoember 28, 2020; nnd

WI.IERBAS, Senatc Concurrerrt Rcsolution No, l0? of thc 201 9 Regular session of

[re Louisinna Logislaturo sots tbrth tlrat thc task force will cerse to cxist on Docember 3l'

2020 which was extended by Senate Concunont Resolution No. ?1 of the 2020 Rcgular

Session ofthe Louisiana Legislature to Dccembsr 31, 2021; and

wHERF,AS, the tnsk folce dctcrmincd that additional time is rcquircd to shldy fully

all 01' the issuss rolated to the bencfits of rrrarrlage and incentives for protna|ital ancl

prs-divoroe counscling and to prepare und submit its report to thc legislatule'
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TI{EREIORE, BE m RBSOLVED that the Legielaturc of Louisiana does horeby

extgnd the Task Foros on Bcnefits ofMarriage and Ineentives for Pretnarital Counsoling and

Pre.Divorcc Counseting crealcd by Senate Concunent R6sglution No, 107 of the 2019

Regular $ession ofthe Louislana Leglalahrre 6nd provides that the task force membetship

and functions shall ba ss sct forth in that Rosolutiott.

BEITFURTHERRESoLVBD thattho Legislalure oflouisiana doesherebyexlend

tho dcodlinc by which the task forcs ls to gubmit its rcpott to the legislature to not later than

Docember 28, 2022, arrd tho task forco shall oeasc to cxist on Docomber l1 I 
' 

2022.

PRESIDI1NT OT THA SENATE

SI'PAKBR OI."THE HOU$I' OF RBPRESENTATIVES
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SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 73

BY SENATOR MIZELL

ENROLLED

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

To extend the term of the Task Force on Benefits of Marriage and Incentives for Premarital

Counseling and Pre-Divorce Counseling that was created to study the benefits of

mariage and the possible incentives to promote premarital counseling and

pre-divorce counseling and to make policy recommendations to the legislature.

WHEREAS, pursuant to Senate Concurrent ResolutionNo. 107 ofthe 2019 Regular

Session ofthe Louisiana Legislature, the legislature created the Task Force on Benefits of

Maniage and Incentives for Premarital Counseling and Pre-Divorce Counseling to conduct

a study of the issues related to the benefits of marriage on individual men, women, and

childlen, and on society as a whole, to study the impact that incentives for premarital and

pre-divorce counseling have on the reduction of divorce, and to make policy

recommendations to the legislature regarding legislation that the task force may deem

appropriate to address the issues studied bythe task force; and

WHEREAS, the term of the Task Force on Benefits of Marriage and Incentives for

Premarital Counseling and Pre-Divorce Counseling is extended to study the effectiveness

ofpremarital counseling and educational programs and related legislation in other states for

the purpose of implementing such programs in Louisiana; and

WHEREAS, the Texas Health and Human Services Commission offers the Healthy

Marriage Program whichprovides voluntarymarriage, premarital, andrelationship education

skills; and

WHEREAS, Texas law codifies premarital education courses which include

instruction in conflict management, communication skills, and the key components of a

successful marriage; and

WHEREAS, The Maruiage Relationship title of the Texas laws governing man'iage

incorporates experts from various sectors ofsociety including maniage educators, clergy,
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licensed mental health plofessionals, faith-based organizations, and commnnity-based

organizations; and

WHEREAS, the cunicula of a premarital education coulse pulsuant to Texas law,

must provide the skills-based and research-based cuuicula of the United States Department

of Health and Human Services healthy maruiage initiative, the National Healthy Maruiage

Resource Center, criteria developed by the Health and Human Services Commission, or

other similar resources; and

WHEREAS, the study of mamiage relationship laws and programs which have

proven to be successful in other states for the purpose of implementing similar proglams and

introducing similar legislation in Louisiana, would plornote the benefits of maniage and the

incentives of premalital counseling and pre-divorce counseling to further the goal of

increasing marriage success and reducing the rate ofdivorce in this state.

TFIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislature of Louisiana does hereby

extend the term of the Task Force on Benefits of Marriage and Incentives for Premarital

Counseling and Pre-Divorce Counseling to study the effectiveness ofpremarital counseling,

mariage and relationship educational programs and related legislation in other states for the

purpose ofimplementing suchprograms and inhoducing sirnilarlegislation inLouisiana, and

to make policy recommendations, together with specific proposals for legislation, no later

than December 30,2022.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task folce shall consist ofthe same members

as listed in Senate Concurent Resolution No. 107 of the 2019 Regular Session of the

Louisiana Legislatule.

BE IT FIIRTHER RESOLVED that task force members shall serve without

compensation or reimbursernent of expenses, otheL than what may be afforded by the

member's appointing authority; legislative members of the task force shall receive the same

per diem and reirnbursement oftravel expenses as provided for attendance at legislative

committee meetings under the rules of the respective house in which they serve.

tsE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the names of the appointees and their designees

to the task force shall be submitted to the Senate Select Committee on Women and Children

by August 15,2022.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a majority of the membership of the task force

constitutes a quorum and, if all task force members have not been appointed by

September 7,2022, a majority of the appointed membership shall constitute a quorum.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that no later than Decemb er 30,2022, the task force

shall prepare a written report of its findings and recommendations to the legislature.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Task Force on Benefits of Marriage and

Incentives for Premarital Counseling and Pre-Divorce Counseling shall be abolished on

January2,2023.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTVES
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